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all the reason for 1hl support. th Weal. Attain mn har the old atatrment.' In ever greater nunt- -

IV.. ......I ha .nln.lf-.l-l ..f ilia fii. I1 ..I.,,.. I I,. Inouitahlll I'miflll-t- . hum. .IhW Of the IIIUt dlVCraf

that It will grow in prestiK7T
power, tha preatlga which it i"
bound to acquire from the ivooacy of progressive and nm.."
thought and action.

"Iet us here tonight, un.i.r

lam Itliliui inr
between the Kaat and the West. 1 chadea of opinion and outlook are

of the lirltisli Tarty. In
l!iH in- Htiif to this cinintry to

11 n f. nh ('o.iiii House In aup-pii- ii

1.! Ik- JdhIhIi claim lo Pairs-hin- -

a rul nl 11 1 11 that tuna has been

lli.it one nf the renxoiis why the
a.. Mh,.r. nn... m .inreheniiiitiiH. Mimiiis rorwara lu auppoil i.ivo oxrt.ai.lve aoi rea of (ireat ilrltaln Men uf urealI do not believe that kurope will Kert-- u.iye"ci

imminence and influence who areOF PALESTINE LOOKED lis Kin be overwhelmed by Asia Inspiration of this suspicion,, j?
raalon. dedicate ourselves ,?'l

1 great task w have undent. Ithe

for the agency of the Keren Hay
esod ? -

I have mentioned oulv a rew

of the large works of culture and
civilisation which the Foundation
Fund la-

- doing In Palestine and
which are making out of a waste
and neglected land, a modern land
In every sense of the term.

in this labor of civilisation and
humanity our distinguished guest

has come to our country In order
to assist us. Wa are confident that
our movement will benefit through
his presence not only In the re,,,i;

financial returna which willer
come to the Keren Hayesod. but

The time has arrived in the hla-tor- y

of the world when the Kast
and the Weal will meet and under-
stand eu. h other. And the prin

anxious to do their shure for the
upbuilding i f Palestine d who
have not found lht suitable instru-
ment are realising that the Instru-
ment Is here In the ahape of lha

for the rehabilitation of th Holy- I

peak lor tin1 1'nlfiMliiM 1'i.ninU-tur- n

I'un I ami w ill leave ""ii fT
a tour of Urn Hlatf".

S.tmu.l I Till IT. I'll.l .llll. Ill Iff
III' Holllll o ItllNl.r. of till- I'.ll

leline KouimI.iI."" Kunl III

tin- du.iliiiiullie.l ,u-s- t

in of iln- oik i'1.'tion.
imliiti-.- l i. ut "on Jewish liom.---

Hoi III I'.il-slt- ne ofl.-- i . I an opior-luiui-

for Ar.ili i.n.l Ji-- l H'"l
,i hiivcn fi"in I ' r mill ln- -

J.istli-e- . nnd In iiivf the w n
nio.li-- l for ll inlu.t of K'.v-rn-

IllCfll Hi. IIMilUlil tll.lt tlx'
won- in. I to conn- - Into Aula

ii. United lv "i "o- - lust
"f r.ih.iiil, lull Willi tools nt elvt- -

'ft. r I m n .1 fn. I h l.iillrlln ...
cipal URency In bringing about auch
an underatandlng will be the Jewa

hii unt'-'i- t champion of the aaplra-11- .
mi fni lllirrailun of nil napress-i'i- l

rnr-
In Ills speei h, fnl. Weditwood

I10I11K-1- I out Ii Im url(ln from n arc-Ho- n

of tin- - Hrltlsh people which
liim 11 atuinl ayiupHihy fur tin'
.IpwikIi people, ile declared that

restored n a nation In Pal-
estine would In. mIiIi- - to secure Jus-tie- r

for hot Ii lliemsi'lvca and for
all iii.Mi. The Hritir.li Labor Party
ln nut. I. foiiKbt HifalnNt every form
o i ii liiHt in-- 11111I ilt. iiim-ei- nurlli.il..

House of Israel, or the honor t
glory of the Jewish people" N

Among othem who spoke
Norman Hapgood, Morris Ilitin!!?

lin.l the rial of the world have
and nuppoiied the rebulld-itir- f

of Palestine an a home for
the Jew.xh people In that the Jewa
at" expected to make of I'alea-tii- i.

a model land, a land wheio
tb.-i- aball be no opiiiesaori anil
no oppreHaed, a land built on the
linn foundation) of nodal Juallcv

and nf Interracial Justice. With re-

tard lo interracial Juxtlce, I want
to emphasize the fait that we Jewa
hive nn opportunity to mark out
ii'-- put tin in the ilea Utiles of one

race with another, and we ure de-
termined thut all the evil propnoa- -

True the Turks may return to fc,u

TO AS MEANS OF PEACE

Seek to Enlist Jewish
Workmen in Rebuilding

' of Holy Land.

rope, but the Jews are returning

Palestine Foundation Fund. Home
of them have gono to Palestine
and seen with their own eyes the
beneficent work which one fund
la doing there. They have come
lu.ck. and regard. em of general
views thev imiv hold and regard

Morris Itothennerg, Jerome t ri
U..ni . nrl I Zar.BUI

to I'aleatlne. They are returning
to Palestine with the. power of
Knglnnd and the sympathy of the
clvlllaed world behind them, .and
so' we Jews are not disturbed. AtI1.1111111 mill riilt 11 Mr I liter

00 osr cent of all dissascs can bomiuip iirt.i.'.i tii:iT im- - - -
; NEW YORK. Oct. 1 1

their confidence thut the Jew-
ish development of I'm lestine would limn In America. The Jvwiah naprewnteil with an opportunity to " a J J! .11.. 1. i .tin. world a in w iiii.ttion

less of their Interpretations of
Jewish life, they declare that this
fuftd la the Instrument through
which the Jews can rebuild

"I would ask all Jewa Interest-
ed In the rebuilding of I'aleatlne
nnd what Jews are not? how else

I brins about endurlna- - peine a'"1 show '
In the of on.- no' with irecea uirucuy 10 consiipation;

the preaent moment England
atanda almost alone against the
threat which "till exlats. Hhe atanda
alone with the moral bucking of
America,

"Asia will not come to Kuroae;
but Kurope, through the agency
nf the Jewish people, will come
to Asia; and the Jena are going
to Asia not actuated by revenge

10 . Ait!, roo Ma permanasaay rid your

tlcatlona of alnlHter and lrrenpoti-aibl- e

Arab aRitatiirn ahull come to
niiught, and that the Jewlah home-
land In Palestine will he hullt on
the hunla of mutual underatandlng.
of mutun helpfulnexH and mutual
reapect between Jew and Arab.

"Much then ate the hopes and
expectations which the world has
Indued In our enterprise, and we

'.I
meal I Beanlta will astonish yon b
eaoios bo irritation or diaoornfort j!
awoapa nnd clean and purlfW i

self of this danger-on-a noaMinon uj

liomil "pint, ho claimed, wag an
lndHpenalie atep toward the de-
velopment of the International
dplrlt which would mean peace,-equalit-

and Juatlce for all men.
Mr I'ntermyer In welcoming (he

Hllld.
"I l aroiid to be your

tonlKlit In extending our
mom heartfelt welcome to fol.

irlO W ot can you Insure the economic and
cultural growth of' Palestine ex-

cept through the Palestine Foun

; understanding; between t Jif Kt
and tha Went, leadlna Auierlenn

, Jewa last nlht enthua.astlciilly
welcomed Col JnslHh Weda--
wood, I. 8. O., member of the

.British Parliament who tins J11H

'arrived In Amerlia as h rcpresrn-- '

tatlva of Hiltlsh l.ibnr to n IimI

it ihe support of t tie Jewish work-- .

Infmen In thlH country In tlio
hulldln of tha Holy Land. At 11

nnotbir. The evil niiiinm of
ainimer nn.l ii n upoiicltil.- - Amb

will r . tni- 'i. na'itcht. be
d.cl.iri'.l. ninl a .IcwinIi Ii iiielund
In I'aleatlne w .11 be bmli mi th"
lia.ila of lii'Ull.il llit.-r- . t. of lllll-tu.--

ninl mutual ro-

up.-, t between Arali nn.l lew

fol. WfdK'".id l widely known
ai" n ihnmplnn of riKlitH.

nd'T'
S loll
tVh!

tbe daily use of delicious, appetis-
ing cereal Kellogg "a BBAN, eooked
and krambled I Dot let eonitlpstiosi
"get iv" with yon or any of your

aetiro eoaditioa that throw 0g 7?'
polion and keeps yon fre trimdation Fund? What other meansor the luat of conquest, not with

ben ;' owe must be keenly alive to the fire and sword, but with the tools are there for receiving and assist- -
family I Don't neglect gnen dangerWedKwood w ho has ome lo our i eiionllilllties imposed upon us. lne the Immigrants when they ar

counlry an the representative Too abould know that Braa
Ant Mrmtmrntlv " . .

lotWe have an opportunity not onlv signs la as bad breath, coated tongue,
brain fag. fereriih headaches, bad

well an a labor leader and war taste! No nutter how alight they'J7.n ero Me aerved with dl. ttnctloii

. j "...nn, oonatins,
on, but U one of th most wonderftS

of food. It is rich in all
apoa which th body thrives rm.

i
ft. j reception ttlven him at tbo Hotel n

,, j ,f i Aator under the auaplces of the b

i'lr J i'aleatlne Foundation Fundi

j T' " ', in Hayeaod) laat nitrbt fol Wedg- - d
diitinc Hie Hotith Afrh an War and

a laige iind Important section of
I lit t loti opinion to aid us In our
tusk of rebuilding a home for the
Jewish people In Palestine. We are
particularly proud to have-th- e co-

operation of a great leader of the
lirltlsh Ijibor Jarty, a mun whose

of clvljizutlon and culture with the
school and the university, the rail-
road anil the tractor and hydro-
electric equipment. The instru-
ment through which the Jews of
the world are enabled to realiue
this great .mission of civilization
Is the Palestine Foundation Fund.
A year ago I said: 'The Keren
Hoyesod stands high above and
beyond and far removed from the

inliiK the World War ranked an

to provide a home for our home-len- s

people, but to moke that home
represent a milestone in the prog-
ress of the human race towards
social and Interracial Justice. -

"There Is another opportunity
which our movement presents to
us, an opportunity which has been

:l'h lwood declared that Krltlsh labor commander of the 1tol Navy

symptom, FIGHT CONSTIPATION I

It is deadly, one it geta iU grip on
your system I

Physician indorse KaTJogg Bran,
eooked and knuob)d, for eonatipatloa
because it ia nature's food and be

salts, proteins, fata, earbo
Braa does wonderful work for .tJTIt" . I" . . !..... 1. ....j ...... II...j aa aciina aoir-i- in in" inii-irn- i niuiiiii r ii.-i.- .r. nnu n.-- .nhla1" 'of Internationa tutlre in aunport- - i imt.nit tiin.'H m rvice ..nu i in- - dree, making them atroog and robosU

Est Kellogg a Braa a a rJTA

rive, for finding them employment
and In various ways giving (hem a
helping hand In their great adven-
ture? What other means) are there
for maintaining the large educa-
tional system of Palestine without
which no Jewish settlement la
possible, since the Jew will not go
where his children cannot have an
education? How else "provide for
the sanitation of the land,- - for the
system of hospital and clinics,
which are supported by our fund?
What would become of the large
number of colonlea where the Jew-
ish pioneers are settled and train-
ed to become modern farmers but

ln the Jewlah claim to I'aleatlne. i ban been a member of I'arllHincnt
awntnttk tavl AVsH AflT afaiKv.te, . WJHe h come to thia country to alnre l!iti nnd H lt reHeve constipation per- -

splendid career of public service
to his country Is marked by mat--

victory In behalf of popular
rights of oppresaed nationalities.
We are proud to have our great

itly. Tha only saotioa is to eat
frequently pointed out, but which
needs to be emphasized at this
moment. Lntst occurrences In
that region of the world where
Murope touches Asia have arouaed

Ha aat-lik-o flavor is tolleiousTol!
wo it ia eountleaa paUtspp,,
way for baking and eookinr n

strifes and discords of party or
politics. Its platform is big and
broad it is one in which Jews of
all shades of opinion find a 'com-
mon meeting place.' Events which
have occurred since have served
to Vindicate the truth of this

.rnoi i

e iro I

,1 j

Braa regularly nnd then tha severest
eaaa can b combated cueeeu fully!
Eat at least two tablespoon uls dally 1

ia ehroaia aaaea, eat Braa with each mmt,xrvfn sail f iomiIb
apprehensions in many minis thatthe Kast is sgaln about to enrage
In a life and death struggle with

cause indentifled with the aspira-
tions and interests of the progr'ea-alv- e

and forward looking people of
(Ireat Rrltaln and aupported so
ataunchly by the British Labor
Party.

"And it la only natural that the
lo-r-
i If i C It

i f
ln'1

i

raympathlea of men like Col. Wedg-
wood should be enlisted, since our
great cause represents a long step
forward In the march of mankind
towards JuRtlce. I believe that all
men, all groups, all forces, who
have the Interest of Justice at
heart must espouse nur cause. Col.
Wedgwood is welcome to us Jewa TODAY TODAY1,1

I; i

At
1 0:30
A. M.

VfnoRough EdgesJ
.,4

ml' si
oil?

of America aa a devoted cham
pion of the cause of our oppress
ed people In all lands, as a neverh

,tt t

at' 4 falling advocate of the restoration
of the Jewish homeland, as leada ,

" fHE foremost
indication of

good taste in dress
three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e days
a year.

IUl 1

hilt
1,14

Vfaves Your Shirts)

ySaves Your flesI ii i! Frank 'houshmn.
er of the party whoso great In-

fluence has been at our service,
and, we have every reason to feel
sure, will continue, to be at our
service.

"It Is a fact of very great sig-
nificance that our people who,huve
always been Identified with the
forward moving elements in all
tha lands where they dwell. Our
people have always stood on the
side of Justice and progress and
what has been our reward for
thla passion for righteousness of
which we are possessed? Our re-

ward has generally been blttor
persecution In every conceivable
form, ranging from the refined

Buy your collar of reputable retailer. He won't
offer you a substitute when you ask for a VAN
HEUSEN. He knows there isn't any.

VAN HEUSEN
the) WorldrSmlrtk . COLLAR

cruelties of aor-lu- ostracism to thegrosses cruelties of expulsion and
mna.acre. In their atrurtgle atrainst
Justice and progress, the criminal
and reactionary forces of all landsPHILLIPS-JONE- CORPORATION, Af.im. 1225 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Broadway Property

Now Owned By L. B. Jackson

hove made the Jew llr.-- t and prin-
cipal parget for their attack. The
results lire before our eyes at this
moment. They are n Kathenau
murder in r a white ter
ror directed primarily against thekksa-aaaa-s.Mia4a4i- aaj

jews in Hungry, ominous threats
and excesses against the Jews by

i i

ine reactionary forces In Poland,
wholesale massacre in the Ukraine.
We have up to the present annnr- -

4

t
-- -

.m--i'wii"''---
I
j

ently been doomed only to Buffetf
ior our espouaul of the cause of
Justice and progrcsa. What g
change has now begun! For th
first time we are being rewarded,
for the first time we Jews may say
that we are the beneficiaries of

' 'i' ' T

. LIFTERS progress after having been for so
long the .victims of reaction. The
supjiort of our cause by men like
Col. Wedgwood and groups like the
British Labor Party is in this sense
a turning point In the history of

"We Wwit Your Businew"

Western Carolina
Auto Company

(2-14.-
16 E. College St.

Phone 890

tne relations or the Jews with
other people.

"In speaking of this Invaluable nn Cri (TlIsupport we must be mindful dt (r tt7
LJ LNot a Blemishrrrrr'rrrerrifffiliirrTriMl1s1'ri2 th Limar the perfect sppcarsnce of hercomplexion. Skin troubles are sffeohveiy concealed. Reduces unnaturalcolor and corrects greasy sktna.

While Fleih Rachel. 3SinJ WcorTrtalSlz,
EQUIPMENT

Bank- - -- Office- --Store n raBD- - T. HOPKINS S SON, New Yk Clrrawn iWMBMnnMn JTHE MOODY-JEFERIE- S CO.,
No. 38 Haywood St.Pbone Stsa

Announcing Reduction in List Price of

Nitrogen Filled Edison

This Frank Loughran Property is located on Broadway, near the intersection of Merri-mo- n

Avenue, only 4 blocks from Pack Square. For over sixteen years it has not been on the
market, but now that it is going to be sold, the wise business men and investors of Asheville
can readily see its wonderful future possibilities, as its value today and the prospects for its
future advancement in value, is unquestioned. Attend this sale SURE, as it is an opportun
ity to secure Asheville property that has not been on the market for over sixteen years.

The terms are easy and within the reach of all.

A NEW FORD TOURING CAR WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT THIS SALE AND EVERY
PERSON ATTENDING WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY OF OWNING IT.

i -

Mazda Builbs
Now In Effect

75 Watt, was. .....$ .70 Now .$ .65
100 Watt, was...... .95 Now..... 75

150 Watt, was...... 1.30 Now 1.00
200 Watt, was 1.80 Now. ........ 1.30
300 Watt, was. ..... 2.50 Now. 2.25

TODAY AT
10:30 A. M.

BE THERE
Sale conducted for L. B. JACKSON, by

We will appreciate your Mazda Bulb business and
assure you we can furnish you with the bulb just the
size to fit any socket in the house.

There are no better bulbs than the Edison Mazda.

Asheville Power & L!4f Company
Salesrom 102 Patton Ave. Phone 879

Atlantic Coast Realtv CoTHE NAME THAT JUSTIFIES YOUR CONFIDENCE
' - --OFFICES

.

Va., Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Greenville, N. C.


